
i

rknsolidation and the State's wants.Now I ask the Examiner if this Is nrovided for shall be held and con--never vote a cent to educate negroes;
ma MM. ' 'Iujiu ujur uiepoor xenue cnuaren of

the country, f their parents werenot
7,7 4 .,7 si. . . . . . . . !.w !c'""" w 9cruxK ta We

go uneaucated"
And the JVews is also referred to t

ims resolution or tne republicans of
tne last legislature, for the informa--
TlflTI It OVlMDnllir ofuilm Vi.. ltn I I

v-- .-r - .wjr cra mc quKj i
4Trtn tf nolrn

The republican members of th wt.lature, in joint caucus assembled, rep-
resenting, as they believe, the unini--
North Carolina do li

Jlesolve, That the education f th
poor children of tho State, so shameful lv
neglected in the past,' is a duty the ie'r--
luiiiiauco ui wutcu we nave atiemntedto obtain from this general assemhlv.
controlled by a large democratic ma.J:t.. s- - ....s." . . .. . .

rl ti.u we nave laueu,; butnever cease our efforts to ob--
tain me same at the hands of the irnv--
cnimeiii. ui i onn Carolina, ana we
contideutly rely upon the people to
sustain us.

The Patrons of Husb.aridr-v-
Jetter from a Kepublicanuranger. -,

To the Editor of the Examiseb:
jNIy notice has been directed to

art article or articles in tho Th-Ami--

the order of Patrons of Husbandry,
in Wiucii ui ileitis yuu UlaKt; It pip
pear that the eraneres are onnosed
to the mechanics and workinsrmen
and otherwise use laneruacei at
which I am surprised. You say in
your comments on an article from
one of your exchanges, 14 these
granges started out under the bry
of oppositiob to monopolies. They
had but one idea, and they have
run into the very essence of moniop- -
oly . The order is a huge monopo- -
jy wiuiin useii, anu one to oe ise--
riously considered." Yet the art!'i i i ,i j

ciet concerning wnicn tnese re-
marks were made state that the
grangers of Iowa have bought tho
patent of a harvester, and made
arrangements for building, and sel
ling them to farmers (the only
class that use them) at $140 one half
the former price, I entirely ifail
to see how a move in that direction
will result in injury or damage to
the workmen and mechanics en
gaged in that line of work, but it
seems to me reasonable, when pro
peny considered tnat sucn a move
will be to their advantage, from

t t Wtne iact tnat n tne lowa grangers
can produce an article of good mer
it $140 less than former prices, the
extended use of the same will as
suredly call for. a more extended
manufacture, the benefits of which
will stop with the workmen engag
etl in their manufacture. In this
I see no injury that will befall ainy
one except those who have hereto
fore manufactured and sold at the
ruinous rates mentioned viz $280.

You say, "suppose there are jbne
hundred thousand plows wanted
by the grangers of North Carolina.
Their agent or representative goels to
some large manufacturer of ploiws,
the Mayhers for instance, and
makes a contract of course geting
the benefits or a' liberal discount.
This agent does not go to Sepdrk,

t A V a 9 larigni. 1 uaro say mat 11 in uuying
material for running the Examiner
it was found the game article could
be boueht eheaner from some other
6tatef it3 orders would be sentthere.

But ln th5 name of reason, why
11113 n cunceming me K"Kf

A-&- i? cm... . ? .o ... - 'ana cnucisou others or tne press ior
not doing the same. Does the Ex
aminer think, there are no farmers
inithe republican party, if so a trip
toiPitt will furnish evidence to the
contrary.

The fact is the farmers find they
are compelled to resort to some
mpfini) tn onahia Kom tr inntrftr loi- - i

low the business Their farms are
erowingrnnro nl ninre dilamdated
pvpfw loir tKa;.(,;ilr0n r ptow-- I-- '"J J lucii viiiiuivu o-- -" iw in and their hard- -
Uxrii 'h""? Hanorhters are" 1 uuu n - l

put to their wits end to arrange
their wardrobes: so as to appear
neat in society. Every thing in the
way or supplies has gone up an
hundred per cent, and some things
over. Boots and shoes are over
double former Drices. Coffee tho
farmers beverage is. on account of
tne nirn price, with him, a luxury.
But notwithstanding these things
and manv mnm T onn Id mention.
the Examiner is opposed to the

- c iioo auujicu ---

cate himself from these difnculties.
The aboveiMr. Editor, is written

with the kindest of feelings, but
in defence of the rights of that
Ions imposed unon class, one of
whom I am, a class that has been
the least complainjng, and one
whom the records will show have
petitioned the Legislatures.: and
Congress, the least, though their
grievances are legion, although these
bodies are flooded by petitions from
all other classes, trades and profes
sions. So mote it be. .

A Patron.
Circular Letter to County

Boards of Education.
By the constitution of the State

the coun' y commissioners who con
stitute the county boards of educa
tion have supervision and control
of .the public schools in their respec
tive counties.

SCHOOL FUNDS.
The law appropriates annually

seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the entire
State and county capitation taxes,
a property tax of eight and a third
cents on the hundred dollars worth
of all property and credits in the
State, all taxes on auctioneers and
licensees to retail spirituous liquors,
and the income from the permanent
scnool lund, for tne supporp ana
maintenance of free pnbhc schools.
if this money is properly and eco
nomically applied, it will foe suffi
cient to maintain a free public
school from two to three months in
every school district in the State.
If this money, along with any bal
ance which may remain in the
hands of the county treasurer, shall
be insufficient to maintain schools
four months, the law makes it the
duty of the county commissioners
to levy, annually, a special tax to

such additional school tax, however,
must be submitted to the vote of
the electors of the county. If in
any county the vote is against the
add itional school tax, the only school
fund in such county will be that
which the law has absolutely provi- -

""1 At Jlxiea as arjove menuonea.
GUARD THE SCHOOL MONEY.
In the administration of three

'hundred thousand dollars annually
in four thousand school districts,
it will be necessary to guard the
school money with vigilance. The
county board of education, may
adoptJand carry out any one, or all,
df the' following rules, or others
which may occur to them 3

That no order for school money
shall be paid by the county Treas-
urer, until it is approved and signed
by the-chairma- n and secretary of
the county board or education.

That the school money in no case
be apportioned to any township, or
paid upon the order of any school
COiiiiuiiitrc until uic mzjiuui utJiisus
of the townsnip is taten and re
ported as required by law.

That the public schools shall .not
be taught at seasons 1 the year
when laboriner children cannot be
8pared from the farm.

I

COUNTY ' EDUCATION A Ij ASSOCIA--
TION.

The county board of education
and the board of. examiners of each
county are respectfully but earnest-
ly urged to call an educational
convention in their county and or-
ganize a permanent educational as
sociation.

The State educational association
which was permanently organized
in July, 1873, adopted a resolution
recommending that county educa-
tional associations be organized.
The educational interests, which
are the greatest interests of the
State, should be fully represented

eW???. State which
are favorable to popular education
will please publish thia; circular for
information.

Alex. McIveii,
SupH. Pub. Instruction.

v Legislative Stultification;

AN ACT CONCERNING ELECTIONS OP
CERTAIN OFFICERS.

SEtrriON 1 . The General Assembly
of North Carolina do enact : That
there shall bean election held on
the first Thursday of August, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-fou- r, to
fill the vacancy in , the following
office, to wit of
Public Instruction.

Sec. 2. That there shall be an
election held in the second and
eighth judicial districts to fill the
vacancies causea uy resignation ui
E. W. Jones, in tho second, and by
reason of the non-acceptan- ce of D.
xi. otaruucK. in me eieuiii uiawicu

Sec. 3. That the elections herein

1 a 1auctea; unaersine sameruiw auu
regulations as' are provided in the
creneral election law.

In general assembly read three
times and ratified this 13th day of
February, A. D.t 1874.

J. Xi. Robinson,
Speaker of the House.

C. II. Bkooden,
President of the Senate.

Judicial Iistrict8 of North Car--
V oliiuu

The followiner is the latest ar--
rangernent of counties into Judicial
districts for this btate. in every
ai.trict an election ior sonciior w
curs on Thursday, the Gth day of
Aucrust.thlS year.

And in th first, .third, fourth,
.--- --- - "

fifth, seventh, and ninth districtsLwfia are held bv law...for juaes..
Four years hence the other six ais--
tncts elect juages :

FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Currituck, Chowan,
Camden, . Gates,
Pasquotank, Tyrrell, --

Perquimans, Hyde,
,

. Bare.
SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Bertie, Martin,
II ertford , Beaufort,
Washington, Pitt,

1 ;, '! Edgecombe.
'THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Wilson, Lenior,
Wayne, Jones,
Craven, Greene,

Pamlico.
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Carteret, Bladen,
Brunswick, New Hanover,
Columbus, Onslow,
Robeson," Duplin,

Sampson.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Harnett, Union,
Moore, Anson,
Montgomery, Richmond,
Stanley, Cumberland .

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Northampton, Johnston,
Nash, Wake,
Warren , Granville, '

Franklin, Halifax.
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

. Guilford, Rockingham,
Caswell, Person,
Orange Chatham, '

Randolph.
EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Surry, . ! . Davie,
Yadkin, nowan,
Davidson, Forsythe,

Stokes!
NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Polk, Rutherford,
Cleaveland, Lincoln,
Gaston, Mecklenburg,

Cabarrus,
r

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Catawba, ) Alexander;
Caldwell, i Alleghany,
Ashe, 1 Wilkes,

Iredell.
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Watauga, McDowell,
Henderson, Buncombe,
Madison, '

. Yancey
Mitchell, Burke.
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Graham, . Clay,

' Cherokee, Macon,
"Swain, Jackson,
Haywood, Transylvania.

IMstrict Organizations.
Below is published the district

organization of the republican.
party, by congressional districts as
adopted for the campaign of 1872.

To these committees belong the
duty of calling the district conven-
tions for this Spring, and they are
here reproduced for the benent and
information of all the republicans
concerned.

'
1

'l

SECOND DISTRICT. .

The republican district conven-
tion which met at Wilson, May 9,
1872, elected a district executive
committee as follows; With Colonel
Thomas Powers, chairman.:

Craven county, Thomas Powers.
Wayne county, H. L. Grant.
Edgecombe Connty, Alex. Mc-Cab- e,

Lenoir coun ty, R. W. King.
Greene county, Chas. H. Harper.
Halifax county, Henry Ep pes.
Northampton county, J. W. New-8- 0

in. ; f
Wilson county, G. W. Stanton
Jones county, Jno. S. Andrews.
Warren county, Jno. A. Hyman.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
The republican convention for the

fifth congressional district, which
met at Greensboro, May 15, 1872,
constituted the following executive
committee for that district :
f. S."'C. Barnett, of Person.
' ' Wilson Gary, of Caswell.

H. M. Ray, of Alamance.
S. A. Douglas, of Itockihgham.
Thomas B. Keogh, of Guilford.
R. F. Trogdeh, of Randolph.
Henderson Adams, of Davidson.
A. H. Joyce, of Stokes.

THIRD DISTRICT.
The executive committee for the

third congressional district, as con-
stituted by the republican conven- -
lion w.nicn met at A;iinton, JSamp--
son county. May 22. 1872. is ns fal
lows, with W. P. Canaday, "chair -
manIJJifU

New Hanover, W. P. Canaday.
Onslbw, E. B. Sanders.
Harnett, J . S. Harrington.
Carteret, A. C. Davis.
Duplin, Enoch Hill.
Brunswick, E. M. Bosafy.,
Cumberland, A. G. Thornton. ;

Columbus, R. N. Maultsbv.
Bladen, Evander Singletary.
Sampson, Clinton Ward.
Moore, A. It. McDonald.
Note. --The chairmen of the ex

ecutive commitlees for the first
sixth; seventh and eiffhth distrit
will please forward the nnmoa rftheir committees to the Examiner
lmineuiaitiy, ; as inev havo tipvop
before been published.

Interest in the 2forth Carolina
Railroad. !

If the State has no - moneyed in-

terest in the North Carolina road,
as Major Smith, president of that
corporation, says; it may be asked
by some, what becomes of the con
solidation plan of President bmith
and others? , r

As stated in the Examiner yes-

terday, the State of North Carolina
has no interest in any railroad now,
save the equity of redemption, but
this fact did not necessarily defeat
or nmke impossible the scheme of
consolidation.

No matter whoj-- may now or
hereafter own 'the property of the
Nortti Carolina railroad, the-:cojm-i.a-

uv

remains intact. It was riot
the State seeking consolidation; but
the isorth Carolina railroad com-- t

pany. l nat company came oeiore
the legislature asking the authority
of the State to make the consolida
tion arrangement. Because the
State happened to be a stockholder
in this road which she has hypoth-
ecated and mortgaged away, did
not alter the case at all, for had the
North Carolina railroad company
been, from the first, a private cor-- .
poration of individuals J it must
have come to the legislature just
he same for any change or enlarge

ment of powers in its charter.
Unless something is done to re

lieve this mortgaged property, the
Statewill cease to be a stockholder
in name, as well as in fact, eight
years irom this uate. unless' the
State bonds issued to build the foad
are paid, and the balance of the
State debt arranged, whatever pub
lic property tlie, State, may have a.
claim to, must inevitably pass into
the hands of the creditors of the
State. The' income the State would
derive from the North Carolina
Railroad, now goes to pay interest
on the construction bonds of the
road, ;and the moment" the bonds
mature the courts will transfer the
State stock in the road to the bond
holders. And this Will be.a little
less than eight years from this date.

Consolidation proposed to save
the interest of the State in her great
works of, internal improvement.
This plan proposed to consolidate
all the railroad lines from the At-

lantic ocean to Tennessee, mortgage
the whole route by equitable ar
rangement, or Understanding with
the. bondholders, pay them off,
work, the roads out of debt and re
tain them to the profit and glory of
tho State.

The scheme to save this
property and give the State an un-

broken line of railroad from the
Cherokee country to the Atlantic
ocean at Beaufort, was perfectly
feasible, and if .the legislature had
seen fit to give the North Carolina
railroad company the charter it
asked for, there would have been
no difficulty in the way. But cer-tai- n

members, of. the legislature
w ere wiser men, more practical rail-
road men, more patriotic and more
honest than the railroad company,
Mathias E. Manly,.. Walter L.

4 Steele, J. II. 'Wilson, Burgess S.
Gai ther or G overnor Cald wel 1 , and
the scheme is practically defeated,
for nq one now has any confidence
in or respect for thd bill as it passed
the legislature. ;

In view of the article the Exami-
ner published yesterday it asks the
reader, to bear 'in 'mind that influen-
ces which operated to defeat consol-
idation locate themselves in the
midst. of some of those now prose-
cuting the; suit against the Rich-
mond and Danville railroad com-
pany, referred to yesterday. Tho-.- e

aiiti-consolidatio- are them-
selves in the market for construe-- ,
tion bonds of the North Caroling
railroad, and from their hope to
possess these bonds and thus own
and control the North Carolina raif-roa- d,

springs the desire to have the
lease-annulled- . V

'

And it was to protest against1 tax-
ing the people to pay the expense
of such ; "shystering"; that the Jit:- -

ammei; published its' article yester
day.

No Free Schools.

The Xews wants to know why
there are no free schools in Raleigh
for white children. .

'

r
That paper isr referred for 14 the

re-aso-n why," to the action of its
democratic friends of the late legis
lature who woiild not allowlthe
nroncrtv owners of Raleigh to tax
themselves to establish graded,
schools and receive the aid of the
Peabody fund.

It is referred to Kuch representa-

tive men of the democratic party as

Senator Waring and representative
Whitmire, vho opposed all such
measures as this, because it looked

to the education of colored as well

as poor white children,
i And especially is the iVeiri re-

ferred to the public declarations of
Mr. Whitmire, that, . he would

rilVAXCIAI yiJYD COJOLEIICIAL--
' Okficb of the' Examiek

'. .' KALEian, March 7, 1871.'

Tradedull and little business compara- -

llThe cotton tnark'et 1 tlll healthy and
low middlings In demand at 11 with occa-Mlon- al

sale at 11. Demand foriutalned
grade very Blight. Receipt up to 3 p. m.
about 120 bale. ,

YORK MARKET.
In New York gold opened at 11: tock

active; money 3; exchange, long 4M, 'ort
4; govern ment d ul 1 and lower. State
bonds oulet; future opened March hr
April 15 May lU.Vllfi
June cotton quiet, hale .t
upland ortean 1: turpentine quiet
at 17. .)'.

FOKKIQX MARKKTH.
In London, cotton Orm; u1 m of uplatiH

nothing low good-'ordinary- ahippM Ln

April and May kale of orlean nothing
dllngn; Khlpped In Jlarchaud

Aprils . ,! . . r ...
Jxmdon, March'. Krle new nve
tari, rente 09 and 70.

EX A M I N E 11 .

SUNDAY, MA IIC II 8, 1S74.

nr.punf.icAr ui:soi,irrios.
Common Schools aftd the Wes-

tern North Carolina Kailroad.
r

, Senate Chamder,
Raleigh, 1'eb. 12, 1874. .

The republican members or the legis-
lature, In joint caucus assembled, rep-
resenting, as they believe, the unani-tubu- s'

feeling of the republicans of
North Carolina do

Jlesolve, 1st. That the education of
the poor children of the State, so shame-
fully neglected in the past, is a duty
tho performance of which we
have attempted to obtain from this
general assembly', controlled by a
large democratic majority, and in which
we have failed, but we shall never cease
our eilorts to obtain tho same, at the
hands of the government, of jtNorth
Carolina, and we confidently rely upon
the people to sustain us. j

2. That.it is to the best interest of the
people of North Carolina, that her great
works of internal improvement; shall
bo pushed vigorously to completion,
and to that end every available resource
shall bo applied.

3. That the truest economy dictates
. that the vast mineral and agricultural
wealth of our trans-montan- e counties

. should be unlocked and poured into
" the markets of the world, by the speedy-constructio-

of both branches of the
Western North Carolina railroad, both
to Duck town and Paint Rock,
and the republicans east of the
mountains pledge themselves to co
operate with tho pedplo of the west'
jn any and all plans which will accom-
plish this end.

AUG. S. SEYMOUR,
Pres't Republican Caucus.

Edward, R. Dudley, Secretary.

Tlic Grangers and tHcs Exanii- -

A patron of husbandry and a pa--
.w. e i i. t iir .i :

this iasuo of the paper a letter in de
fence of the grangers, in which he
takes the Examiner to task for some
of its allusions to'his order.

, While the grangers are so little
understood, it is highly probable
inat some oi j ineir purposes are

I misunderstood, and writing from a
stand point of general observation,
guided by general reputation, it is
not improbable that this paper may
have, in some of its remarks, done
the granges slight injustice. If it
lias, the cheerful publication of this
letter should be taken as a disposi
tion to do right in the premises
and the Examiner will at all times
thank grangers for such letters as it
publishes to-da- y.

Whatever tends to the general
good ot North Carolina is a gratifi
cation to this paper, and any
criticisms it may indulge toward
the grangers or any other class of
industrial citizens must not bo un-- 1

derstood as emanating from a spirit
of hostility. ,

W,

, In their crusade against "middle
men" and "monopolies, " the gran
gers are in danger of running into
absurdity, andiit;was to confine the
oruur oi pairousui iiusuanury witn
in tlxe sphere of tlieir legitimate ac
tion agriculture, and the improve
ment of agriculture that the Ex
aminer has" published what it has.

While thanking "A Patron" for
his letter,

.
he is reminded that a co

i i .

operative association may become
the worst of monopolies. The rail
road companies are all ve

associations, and against these the
grangers have been loudest in f heir
cry of oppression.'- ; '

On the subject of transportation,
the country roads are the chief lines
of transportation, and in them is
chiefly involved the question of
transportation. What are the
grangers doing;, in the matter of
country roads ? llave they thought
of Ithe subject? M

. As to " middle-men- " they are the
very life and soul of the country.
Commerce is older than agriculture,

; and wit hou t me"rchan ts the country
would grow up into a wildnerness.
Merchants give a commtyeial vahie
to the products of the farmer, that
theiitrmer cannot giverthem himself
and the idea that the producer and
consumer can come toget her is idle
a fatal delusion. .' '

If the grange rs shall confine them-selv- es

to the improvement and de-

velopment of agriculture and agri-

cultural science, they will do well.1

If they attempt to railroad, bank,
merchandise and manumcture, as

farmers, they cap
.

but injure them-

selves and damage the country.
' Manufacturing must be encour-

aged at the South as well as agricul-

ture and to her mechanics must

she look for much of her arch i tec-tu- ra

grandeur" in the sense Of ma-

terial prosperity.

(BUSINESS) AT
A--9

LATIMEH'S.

IGS FEET AND SARDINES AT

XTOU WILT. ALWAYS FIND AT
X Latimer's Sample ltooms, fine

Wheat and Rye Whisky.

THE REST WHISKY. WINEFOR Brandy, goto LATIMER'S.

YOU WANT GOOD DRINKIF to LATIMER'S.

XKW ADVEUTISKMKNTS.

L L I A M S I M PSO NW1
iit A tAT A HIST1 A ITMTflflTST- -

33 Favettevillc SL

R A L E I O il. V. C,
Keeps constantly on hand a full and

cHMjnplcto stoek; of .

DRUGS, - '
v V

CIIKMICAL5, j

IMPORTED rERFU.MKItY

II AI It BRUSHES,
.COMBS,

TOILET ARTICLES

Of every dascriptiori usually keptf in
lirst-cias- s Dru? Storo.

A large stock of

Fresli and Kcllable (inrtlcM Sccdv
A ' v i.

just to hand: i.

I would call the attention of those in
need to my stock of

HARD RUB BP R T RUSSES,

which far surpass any other in use.
They are light, cleanly and comfortable ;
never rust, break, chafe or soil. They
may be had on trial for 30 days if not
satisfactory they may be returned, w hen
the money-wi- ue reiuiuiea. ,

mho-3- m. '

O R 'S L 1Z.

A ' House and Lot in tho Eastern
Tf'ard, containing four rooms and
kitchen, with one-fourt- h acre of ground
attached, on Newbern Avenue, will be
sold on reasonable terms. Any person
desiring to purchase will apply at this
office. . marl 3t. .

C A It L O A DO
of tho Celebrated '

STUDEBAkEK WAGONS
RECEIVED. j

"These justly celebrated wagons,
whoso superior qualities, with their
well earned and enviable reputation, so
long established, and more widely
known than any other, are within the
reach of all at fair prices and on liberal
terms. The demand for them in all
sections is constant andn unabated, for
they are. Jbund to bo sueh wagons as
meet the real wants of art honest iid
discriminating people. And though tlie
demand for them has cowtinually in-
creased since they were first made, now
for nearly a quarter of a century, we
propose to announce to

the Farmer,
THE PLANTER,

THE FREIGHTER,
THE TEAMSTER,

And to all who want the very best
wagons, that we have now most ample
facilities, the most complete arrange-
ments, the most extensive and perfect
stock of materials for the manufacture
of wagons, the best in all respects ever
offered in this or any other State or ter-
ritory As to their substantial qualities,
lightness of draft and durability, ask
the thonsands who have used them.
They have stood the severest tests of
every climate, and wherever! tjsedUn
all tlie Southern and Western States, on
the Great Plains' in all-th- e Western
Territories, and on tho Pacific Coast
they are pronounced th leading and
best wagons for all purposes required.

, Sill DLili AKl'JK lillO'S
Granges will find it to their interest

to correspond with us. .

WAYN E ALLCOTT & CO.
mh5 tf AgentsL

JR. 11. F. AURINGTCfN,

S UI?GfE O N I E N T 1ST
- e9-0ffi- ck Over.Ttjckkr's SroaiS.

'
febl4-l- m. ,

T3ERSONS DESIRING TO PUR- -
chase a valuable Plantation, of 340

acres, within a short distance o f thenltv.
will find it to their advantage to call atme intelligence Office, corner, Person
ana Martin streets, opposite Baptis
Grove. Terms moderate. .

'

BENNETT fc WICKER.
.. feb27-t- f. ,

A VVli UAVE BEEN REQUEST- -
XX el by many to procure white laborfor this country, --we would desire allpersons desiring to obtain the same to"
can at onr omce at once and make ap
pncation ior the number tbey desire,
w e wm say that the wages will be alittle higher than those paid now, prob-ably from eight to twelve dollars rer
month. Mr. Bennett having had expe--

scjwung ktou nouse labor, weaim to select none but good, honest.'re- -
aauie servants. As soon as an orderior one nunureci and fifty have been pb
wiueu, ,ye snail proceed to get them.Onr terms will be m follows : Fiftv

ry-- i'H". ior eacn servant,and fifty cents for each servant sup-plie- d.
;

Sehd in vonr ordnra at mu. a i
ite cook can be had by applVin o atonce. -

feb 2Gt BEN NETT & WICK ER,
JpTICE; IS HEREBY GIVEN

1 JL That a Petition naa Koan :2
Hi t.the United SUtesfor Eastern District of North Caro-lina hy W. W. Oozart, of Granvillein faid Jict, 'duly declareda bankrupt the Actof March 1867, for, a discharged

certificate thereof from all his debts andother claims provable under said Actand that the iiist day of
M at the SSbS?!-

;".u 7ert. register in uankruptcyL inRaleigh, N. C, is assigned for the hear--
- n "v wo oaiuc. miHii htui u,-
r,rriA . .... , ' " '."O Wl
W7"",B. wuo nave proved their debtsand other persons in intpmsf ti.m- -'tend and show cause,, if any they have"why the nravpr r t.M

1 should not be crranted. A nr tun
8ec?nd and third meetings will be held

Jr ttUU pace. ,
t

r ,n Afen.uc'Z:? 1874.
W T

A lady who vvin U'
housework for a family 't nU i

Address, with rcf.,n nL .4

2.X). lUleligh, X. I'-
- 1 111

w X
1:

An oceiutiation aslf.a.K- - -- ,

least a seoud crad ir

formation 1kj requirod ail.tr " I:.-- G.

Lamb, John GVati n

W dhamston, where l havo ' :

in? as teacher for the last i - .
a

, J.1I. UlXiUSTrus: V,:I ijI-!i-
v"

feb 23-jt- f Willi
. r

wA S T K I) T H K x T

A atmim k cttano-h(i- u k. , f

' " lcitV. 1
:

nM if

r APPLY AT riiis,oppI(feb. 25-t- f.
;

Way xe A liott.

1IRATY VND FANCY (;n,H.Klls
:

AND f. : :

ci:
4f i . .
bommission Merchant

We arnow lorattKi at ii.e Lu ,

known stand of W. sti-n.,;.- t. ,

you y;VA Ji ml it tp your intc't V,. .
' jwv.'i un imifs: 1..-- ..

W o are daily receiving cho,c t,,m
the bcMJrocci-ics- . Wc are l, tf ri!

'.' '

to continue the busings upon th- -i....... ...nil....... ... ,. Nt!..

ne4' .olj shipment, strictly
nriccs and terms for nil u ii!,,.,.. . '
tion or jliscount ifi luvnr t.fiaiiv ivvidual Customer, ami with ..thon,,,,'"-
fair dealing in. general ami in ,lir ,'

lar. We shall alwavs kcci hi vi V."

ancient. jtinget boards pointin; ( u;;;
01a way to success tlirmih !.rii: '

omy, fair dealing, busiiios
and cloiso apnlicatiun.- - Thank in;
lesitily- for j our favor-- i the .;fioi)0 to receive a share of
..... . ' .; J L.ago in 1110 iuuu;e, and suall evordfi,"
uebt 10 iiiaKc inc. relation to nn
vantago its well as our own.

iv lU'Hpcctiiilly,
; WAYNE Abl ( ( ) I lv Tn

feb 10-3- m ' ;
''

R O S V .i: C T U S-,- ' -2P
THE U HANOI OUTUyOK

Ji riiJLlMll.il :A I !

- 71
... ....koxvilli: ' V .

On or j before tho iTth lav u M.ir.. . 11. 11 ; 1 11 :

io-- , uiBunui;ij"niM w in ismiv ;t vn k v

journaliiu thof city of Kiiuxvi!t', Tvir
nossee, palleu uio '

THE GIl-AN- K ()UTL(.M)K.

It will bo devoted to the irosoctiti--

of the great work known now throuci-ou-t
tbo United States as the 'Tannin

Movement," or "The Patrons uf 11

lorf1tX7;" ifw f I lf 1 wf it mm ui'! U
KJ IA A T - ajva II 1 U I n

the intellectual, moral, social, and finis-cia-l

elevation of the airrirultural
working classes of
and protect them against fraud, v,th

slst them in their work ami to sUui.f
them in! all their struggles.

No afitagomsm to elasscs. yn
will bo waged against other via. i
long as they mako no war uiioii tLt

dustrial classes. The law of Jimi;a!

pendeqeo is fullv recogni-- d anJ

knowieucea: in alius rorc--o and kw
and, therefore, it wou 14 l uujusttai;'
tack any class whose' aim lw, ..wiH-'-
mato wa3r, to protect itself and tusf Ei

those immunities essentia un;
existence. The farmers
classes, however, must
ORGANIZE FOIt TIIE1U OWN PE

I TECTION. i-

And jin doing so, they are wnp7

obeviug tho proinntings of an in.- -

and an impulse, which, to-d- U5-- .

ing and controlling all classwm
United j States. Mutual j rou-ct-i

what they demand, and is vdiat tT
will hai'O af all rpaiuinaliln i:i7anl, i f
Grange Outlook will envura;'e f
stimulato tlie growth of tliis sMitiowi

believing it to bo essential to tl br?""

ness and proserity of the chv t
.questioin. .''.I':.'L
IE DUCAf ION AI'SOCI ALAND MBAlA

. i
. V AJS C.E.M t. It

Regarding, these great principle
the fouhdation in fact, the cliid tt r&

stone of individual and natiic;ti fcess, no ellbrt will le spam! M P
them due promrnenco.

. V '
Nori-Politica- l.

. Partizan politics can-- lind no .ili

its colunins. The grqat nio venieiit

not. hftnni.lv admit the .diVu
politics... This wise andthought.xp
vision will be adhered to .tenacity. ,

Universal JJrolherhooil. :

The Uranqe Outlook ys

olive branch to st. u -lit "'nAhi:e
all parts of our land. It
by no isoctioiml ..Iin. , ;:!'?

Over our common' (O.uUiy, '
its ample folds it will battle t'

tintiedj welfare of ewry m" '"'jU
.binding together indisvlu...v

the North, thaSou Hi rfiul thovv- -
(

Comkercial and News, lhfar'

."Full :wnnratG reports pit'

lot' iho various marked of?
1

principal cities Qf the tnuw- -- 1

ttio current news 01 iu !;- -

condensed and furuislied to
' f- r., -

...... ! . ..liir.iiili lis aiopie f
nato granges can ieoimnanic .jr

u
each- - other, cultivate eaca
quaintance, inaovie
ineir uoings anu mu i,)- -
other in tho mitrbtv work inw

aro engaged. ; v '
its.

Able-.;-Correspon-

From all nar'ts,0f Teiui.. .: i ,,iiwi?u-"- 'uguous iates, uuic w -
. i.,.lf

.

grace its columns HVllll i . lW I

tho ra?..tured productions III
3workingagricultural ana 111!arn mcin nf Vtim.1 ns. Of C'uil"

ligence, and all they need i

tunity to establish this l- -.

' ' Immigration.
Tthe Icause of lmmigr

stimulated to the fulf. joo &
is no better State u i

Tenneisee. Its a"liafaithfully unfolded, and you

invited to make their lofes
from all parts of the woria. j

; j TEitMs:. X
Single 'copies, per anniu". . J

.

Fifteen " - '
, j : .

. Address, . a CQ

0. VV. CHARtiTC

mchi4-t- f Knoxviilo, Tent5

Hick&o., of Raleigh, ;to Richard- - supply the deficiency. The ques-so- n

of Weldon, to Farmer & Wain-- tion of the levy and collection of ,
right of Wilson, or the Edgecoiidbe
Agricultural Works of Tarboro; &c
fcc." Now, Mr. Editor, you may
so to any agricultural house: in
North Carolina, and I am much
mistaken if you will not find iiine
itenths. cr more of the articles I of
fered for sale, of nothern manufac
ture. Our merchants, are allowed
the privilege of purchasing at ;the
lowest. per cent, but when the far
mer undertakes to do the same
thing:, thereby saving that that is
justly their own i .e., the profits of
the middlemen, it is thought by
some tjmt it is time to put a stoPi
to such an action so far as he is con
cerned. I venture the suggestion
that if the firms mentioned will
combine together and extend their
works they will be able to compete
with other;martufacturers and there
by find plenty to do.

In the comments on the articles
from the Charlotte Observer, and
Statesyille American, the Examiner
says : "The Examiner charges that
this same oath bound political soci
ety, known as the farmers granges,
or Patrons of Husbandry, is Ithe
democratic party in disguise, more
dangerous if less hideous than 'the
ku klux, disguise the same party
tint, on si row vpars nim." .

In reply to the above allow me to
sav that I beloncr to the order of
Patrons of husbandry, uid am also
a republican and have b.-- n a Sub-
scriber to the Era from the day it
started, and I must say tha,t such is
not the case. To the contra y ithe
discussion of politics or reliijon is
not allowed in the grange. AVhy
sir. if 1 am not much mistaken: the
granges had their origin in one of
the strongest repuDiican oiaies in
the union, and notwithstanding jthe
manipulation of the dinerent par
ties, thev as a whole have held aloof
from politics. They may in their
selections choose those who are in

precedent) but that they will mp' a
whole unite themselves to any one
of the nohtcal parties now existing'.
I am not Drenared to believe. One
thing however, I am certain of,

Ethey will keep a sharp eye on .the
squanderers of our public money,
of Whatever political party they.
mays belong. This the Examiner
cannot find fault with. j ,

j In contradiction of your assertion
that the grangers are in opposition
to mechanics and working-men- , I
refer you to the labors of deputy
Abbottf who has charge of the work
oforganizing lodges of the Sover-
eigns of Husbandry, composed of
mechanic's and working-me- n, j an
account of which may be seen in
the New York Weekly Times dated
4th February, under the head of

Patrons of Husbandry." T

The Era in. an article last sum?
mer or fall threatened to tax a
certain wagon the Melbourne
out ofthe State, because as alleged
it was furnished at a less price than
the same could' be bought here.


